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iNOTIIEU'5 OLD IIN.

I HftWUGII the trecibling felds et Uhe
twilight dia

tan heàr the stratus of that grand ci']
bylltn,

Wbu, hl mother, wboso bemrt le nov etll and

s&g auidit ber care lu Uhc days et o!']

Vicie WUm somcthing about it, undefluod,
,hlt .hbarnitd ilit iaiet the troubled min'],
Otr trie bleak hoirts breatlieo' with a arsîrit

1lan'],
like a warim south win'] o'r a froron land],

And c.rowutzîg; IL all with a strango, ']cep
.'hord,

ie t threb uf the liart of the bicsed
Lord,

thit âba' titrongi te tmluting sou!l abroali
Ak Sente of tho pitying love of Go'].

ner segs ef the sitigers that ramo bas
crevurd;.

ln the flood ot the years are toit sud drowued;
Bat motter'a nId hysin, oery pamuse, an']

toue,
With tho growth ef finie bus the sweater

grown.

And lit seerna Dot eut of the paut tae taill,
And echo ouiy et lips that are durnb-
Bat lovu frein tho homeo f the giorilied
19 bas mlways corne sinco the day site db'].

W. know net te mnulie tltat spirite hear,
As earth is reWoing and' iteaven drawa nom?;
But treadiug deaia Valley et mitadova ']lm,
1 aik but to hecar my mother*s tyrn.

"JUST FOR OHRISTS SAKR"
"MISS WILHOT, havyenO rOOn for

inotiter littia girli"'
Tho speaker vas Mr. Hait, the assist-

&nt superintoudent lu eue oi the largest
Sunday-sahoole-lu Philadeiphia. Miss
Wilmot vas a toaclier vitit six little
gils grupe']arouud ber. At btosound
kf Màr. Holt's voie she looke'] up, sud
wRith a pleaut IlOit, yes, pleuty roont
suri plenty veicame," sho nove'] aide,
sud ruade room for the timid littie
stranger. MisaWiimaot's girls ail lova']
their teachor vary dearly, sud se love']
tei; but vban Nottie SL'no (for that

vas the new ichalar'a naine) took ber
place in the clama, six iittie fac m chaude']
over, aud shoved their disapproval as
plaiuly as if they lied uaid : "We ']o'lt
vaut suother 6cholar; te cisa is largo
enongh."

Ta ha mure thoar as quite a contrant
betweeri NeLtib'a plain chunta dreuasn']
brovu etraw hiLan'] the fina ernbroidery
and] feabters sud ribbonswva by tae
othera, sud a paiued looki came serais
the teca' face as alto mmv Lulu
Lyster move 'down and ']raw lier
lretty mssh closer ta ber, as if afrai'] ta
bava iL came in contact viti Netî's
.plain dreBe.

.Test thon-tae bell sounde'] fram te
aulierintandeut's deali, an'] the opening
byrnu announce'], an'], as lte notes
cf the arpun died svay, tae roca rang
with. te happy, cbildiah volcan, as tliey
sang witli nuch earnea:ness: ",Stan']
up, stand up for Jefns.» After tae
byma carne aileut prayer, follo*ed hy
the totd'e .Prayer in concert; titn, the
lesmon vas rea'] aver, sud-after fringing
another byrun, te teschers ']rev their
scholars clouer 1ta tem. su'] praceede']
ta explai t.e tesson, ana] 'rav frein
it sarie practiosi points ta ho carrie']
out iu evaryday lita,

Tite "Golden Text" forlte day vas:
"4Be ye doers of tie word sud net
briarara oui>'." After the gils had
rrpeated'it to Misa Wilinot she sale']:
"INavvili yàu -tell me vbat iL meana 1"

Bonis Ferria thought it meant "lta
bea faiiilga misfionary sud tell Ieatiteu
people about Jeans." LALtia Shaw
l boughit Laima meant Ut 0 hunt np pcor

chlldron aud bring thetu te Sunday-
school." Rach nue xpre*sod lier opinion
as ta iLs moà%nlng, and thon, turnlng ta
the now sohoir, Miss Wilmot ask'-d,

Nettie, wbat do you thlnk iL meansi'
Verynoftly, N'etticanswoed, "lLiving

juet as Coad vanta un ta, and being kinid
ta overybody just for OhriaVe sgke."

The toacher's Clos iilod witb tousa
at the yards, "J ust for Chtistl's eake,"
and able tricd ta tell the girls how
Nettio's wards revcaied the whole nican-
ing or the toit IlAnd nov, girls," u"id
she, Ilfor seule tirno WC hava belon try-
lu; ta fitid a motte foc aur cissu, somo-
thîog vo ou usa ovory day and1 tako
with us wherever vo go. Roy would
yau like te hava Nettia vardo: ' Juet
for chriat'a sako'1"

IlBut I dun't underatand it," said
Ada Bandai). "O0ould vo use that at
homo, or et echool, or at axiy place we
go to I"

Aud thon.Ries Wiimot eniisted te
syrnpathy and love of savon littia hearts
bytoiling ther n liehr own happy styla
tha boauty ai doing tinta athers as you
wouid bave thoin do tinteaYeu, and even
littie Lulu seemed ta forget &Ul albout
the pink sasb and plain dress, as ahe
whisperod taNettie: "Won't it be iico
if vo ai hava the Palme motta?" '

"Yes," naid the toachor 'who had
overhoard the remnark, "and you can
find a dozen difforont 'ways of using iL
every day. Whon mamma aeks you ta
do comothing yozL don't want ta de,
jitat tluînk of the motte, and say : l'l
do it juet for Christ'î salie," or if you
want ta go te tho park, or take a walk,
or go ta cea a littia friand, whcn mamma
vants you ta go ta school, thora you
eau use the motte again, sa you sce
iL cam bo used at any time or any place."

Just thon Nottia was taken ta the
libtary ta soloct a bocki, aud Miss Wil-
mot improved the appartunity by Say-

iug: "Girls, I would like you ta
begin using the motte this very after-
noon. by Weleoining Nattie inta Our
cioses; if you can't do it for lier salie,
or forl my sake, do it 'just for Chriat's
ske.' And at the close af ochoal sa
the girls crowded atau.ud ta kises their
teachor good-bye, Nettie vas warmly
welcomed by all, aud ait.liher timidity
ueemed ta vaniali when Ad& Randai
.put bath arme around lier necli, and as
mita kussed lier, whlmperod: IlWe aIl
feel glatd thât Mr. Hait put You in aur
clase, and wa're glad yen thonghit about
the motta, for wtte:want to begin work-
inig right avay, aua ve'll do it Iljus t for
Ohrist's salie."'

A HAPPY HEART.
My little boy came ta me this

morning with a broken toy, and begged
I wonld mend it for hM. It vas a
very biaudsome toy, and vas the prido
of his boeut just thon, so I did nat
wonder te seo bis lips quivering, and
the teus carre iuto bis oye.

"l'lIl try ta fi iL, darlingl" 1 ai'],
"but lIn afraid I cani't do iL."

Re vatched me auxioualy for a fow
momentF, and then s'.id, cheorfaiiy:

"lNover mina, Mamma. If yen
oant fix it, l'il b. just sa happy without

Wasmit that a brave, snhiny heartl
And that made me think of a little
girl, only titres ycars aid, wbom -I anas
saw bringiing ont hier choliceat play-
things ta amuse a littIa homusick

cosn mong the rest vas a littie
trul, 'with bande of uilk palper for
atrape-a very pretty toy; but caroleus

littia Freddio Lippe'] te l'] too far
back, and brcko lt oïl. la burst aut
vitb a cry af frl.,ht, but littla Minnte,
witit ber ow), ,,ým foul of toitse, naid];

'l Nover intia Froddio; just e
it a mca le cradie tha top Witt

Keop a happy hoart, littie children,
aud you vili bit like munbeams whorever
you go.-]'oung Ieaper.

BREAD SEN AlTEf MANY
DAYS.

Dr maiic :ucv. &. 19AnIAS, 11.A.
A ïuyw veks *go a gentleman and

bis wifî, both ai vhoni have for many
Yeats bean members of the Mlethodia9t
Chturch, an'] aise active Sunday-echool
toachere, wara tarrying ail nigbt at a
hatl in Toronto. Tliey observed that
se soon as the botlier saw theni he
lookod %t thom, bath very earnastly, ce
mucli Do that thay vero net a littia
conoemnod as te vity ho abould &et iu
suoh a mauinor, aud they bath begau ta
fear that surely the young mn con.
tomplated perpstrating somo deed for
whith they shonid b. prepate&

.At length tae young mn, addressing
them, said, IlPlm excuse me, but
are Yeun flt Mr. snd Mrs. i
"lYoe, said the gentleman, "lbut who
ora yeu, and vhy do you aok auai a
quelio. "«Ah," said tha young man,
"ldo You not romember mol1 Why I
amn Harry." "HRarry, Harry, but
vit Iarry 1" ssla the gentleman.
IlHarry-, who vas in your Sundsy.
School clasd at - A.aerta.inicg
that the gentleman sud his vif a wero
going ta romain at tho hotel ail night,
ha aiked a a specWla favour that hb
aniglit go into thoir rooni sud oonvorste
vith them, atr ho hall provided for
the bons and rlg.

In duo timo Harry was lu the raom
of his former Snnday-aohooi teachots,
ta vhotn ho foon unboeomo'], bis heart.
is history vas in brie! ties: They

knev that lie vas an orpban boy whom.
a fariner hadl adopte'], "lbut," said tho

ougman "1 vus made La worli
hadrthan my strength would shlow,

sud I nover knov yut it wau ta have
a kiud word mai'] ta me. Indoed," ami'
the Young min witli deep omotion,
"secaroely auybody bas treate] me cther
vise than roughly ince yen. loft
B3-, and] s0 i au ovil hour I
reaolved to run, avay from the farmner.
If I could Only have hadl eomebùdy te
have adviie] mue I vould nlot have
dona sol for hard a my lot thon vas,
iL ban been harder since."

On being sle'] why ho vas in bis
preent situation, lie sad that hoe hi']
talion, iL that hae miglit have Borna place
ta atay; "fior," scid hoe, "lnobady seoma
ta cire for ma, aud if I could only bava
anch kind friead as yon vere ta me, I
wonid give anythisg." Thu te poor
young turn procee'od. Hlm afriendai
advised and' ccunselle'] hlm, an'] then
Lhiu interview via bronglit ta a close,
muci tee, early for tho baiLler, vho
appeare'] as tliough lie vas dosirous ta
spend te niglit viti his aid friends,

R-oaler, have you. a h-3nta? P:-iza iL;
thoa are mny who have no homo,
andi vio do uaL knraw 'what home
moins. la it any wander that toy
often elgi and viah for some place
which thay could call hDme 1

.Are yon ane vho bau adopte'] an
orphu chid, or taken a waif intô
your service? Treat the pont chi']
kidly. Act the part of a haiman

pesn, ton creho trat the servant
as hou ho wus a brute.

Ara lent à S~unliy-chonl téeher 1
B3e sure ta 9ov the scet1x of truth
with kinduema An impression for
gooci Wiii thuil ho made iphich Linan
cannut c l'aco.

Ar.'you alor orp)hsuchldi Taire
Ooad for yaur Father. Pray te Ilint,
and lHa wii direct yeu.

A STRAZIWER.

N aid un=i went by the window,
S8brunkou and] bout with car*;

11c'ti a scythe liwung laver bis abouldl.r,
And white were hi* boanl and] hair.

MV ilé eue cansstly vatch,,l hlm
Up the bil 7 roadais c1srnb.-
Thon s.:'], in a toue of conviction,

Mamina, tbat was Pathet Time"'

A FIN E SIJINE.
Twvo boys wero in a scisool.reami

sIoe to3othor, whn, some fire-work4a
cantrary ta Lte ntsr's express pro-
hibition, oxpioded. Tho one boy
donie'] 1t; tha allter, lon C'hristie,
would noititor admit nar deuy iL, and
vas eeverely floggod for bis obstinacy.

"'Why didn!L yoit dcny it 1" aaked
tho rai offendor, vLan Lte boys vüe

Il ecause thore varo ontly va tva.
aud ana of us muet have lied," said
Ben.

"Thon wiyt7 m y 1 di'] iL?"
"Bocauso you said yon ']idn't, and]

I vaulld spare the liar."
The boysa belr nelLe']. Boule

moral gsllautry mubdued him. Whou
sohool re-assemhled, tha young culprit.
marahed up ta Lha muater'o deali, snd
said: IlPlome, air, I can't bear ta ba
a liar. 1 lot off te squiha." And hae
buret iLe btamn

The master's co glistene'] an tho
self-accuser, snd Ltae undlesrve] pian-
ishinent ho hied inflicte' an Lte athor
boy SmaLa bis conscience. ]3efore the
whola esool, baud In band vwiLit the
cuiprit, as if ha and the uthar boy woeo
jaino'] in tho confession, the muster
vaike] dovu ta vhero young Chriatie
ust an'] mai'] aloud :

"lBon, la'], haesud I beg your par-
don; wo are bath ta blame."1

The s chool wua hushond aud still, ali
aLlier 8citools ara apt ta ho whan sme-
thing trite sud noble la being dans-
mo SUiR they miglit almneet havu beard
Bon'e big boy-tears drop~ping an bis
book, as ha est enjoying tae moral
triumph vhich subduted bimsoîf as voll
as sl tae rest. An'] vbon, fram vant
of s0othing cae to ay, ho gently
crled, IlMauter forovar 1 " the loud
about af the scholars fille'] ta o]']
man's oeae vlth smontbiug bohina hits
spectacle, vbioh made hlm wi pthen
ibefora hoe eat down again. -Sunday-
School Àdv«te.

A SHORT HISTORY.
Dit. GvsuamnI once taI'] Lt fellow-

iug atory : IlOne cf ou- boys, a very
Uittle fellov, but uucomiuanly emairt,
entera'] the liste sud carricci off a prisagainst the 'whola of Engian'] an']
BotaLia' by bis anaver te Lte quesation:
'Coati you, givo te bistary ef tae
Apostîs Fant lu tbirty varda?1' is
an.awer vail, 'Peul was bai-n ab Tsrrus,
and brouçht up at Jertsalem ; lie con-
Linna'] a *ruecutar until bis canvor
Wien, after vhich hae becaxue a follower
of Christ k.r whoae salie ha dia']."'

Wuzit (ed'a love in reaiized by Lia
sont, bis commande are cheurfully 1
obeyed.
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PLEASANT ROURS.


